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1. introductIon

l.1 This p「oto。ol is intended to assjst Councillo「s and the Proper Officer笹he Clerk/RFO - referred to as the

′o惰cer’hereafter) in approaching some ofthe sensitive cir則mitanCes Whieh arisl in a challeng両g

WOrking environment.

1.2 The reputatton and integritγ Ofthe Councii is sjgnificantly influenced by the effectiveness of Councilto「S

and the O情ce「 working togethe「 to support each other’s roies.

1.3　The aim is to enabie effective and profess onaI working reIationships characterised dy mu同o/t′uSt,

職印eCf and courlesy.

2. Roles of Counc"iors and EmpIoγeeS

2.1 The respective roIes of Cour調i‖ors and employees can be summarised as foitows:

CounciIiors and O怖ce「 are servants ofthe[)ublic and they are indispensabIe to one anothe「, but their

respomsibiiities are distinct. Counciiiors are responsible to the eiectorate and serve only as long as their

term of offlce lasts. The Officer is responsibIe to the Council. The O惰cer’sjob is togive advice to

Counciilors and to the Counc=, and to carry out the Councirs work under the direction and controi ofthe

Counc‖ and reIevant working groups. The Officer is not answerabie to any individuai Councillor, nOt even

the Chairman.

Counci=ors

2.2　CouneiiIors have four main areas of responsibiiitY:

.　To determine Couneii poIicy in conformitγ With legaI requirements and provide community

leadership;

.　To moritor and review CounciI performance in deiive両g services;

●　To representthe Council extemaily; and

●　　To act as advocates fortheir constituents.

2j A川Counci‖ors haIVe theSa同e臆r恥and o輔8a面ons in the証reねtionshjp with the Officer, 「egand厄ss of

their status and shouid be treated equally.

2.4　Counc"iors shou/dhol"hvoルe肋emseIves m肋e dqy to dきry Odr"m応的勅on qf加e COuのC砂manogem伽t

q/ ctIm`〃 bus加e簿O両tImC" com仰unIco‡ねns, Whet加r between Cbm`〃Iors o'執temO川y. This is the
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O怖cer’s responsibiIitγ, and the O簡cer w川act on instructions from the CouncIi or ltS Working Groups,

Within an agreed job description.

2.5　DiscussiOn between meetings with other Coun訓o「s on forthcoming Council decisions or issues may bs

COnSidered as pre-detemination, for whiCh the Councll couId be criticISed or even have its decisions

legaliy cha=enged. The Council chamber is the pIace to contribute to discussiOnS.

Chair and Vice-Chair of the Councii and Wo「king Groups

2.6　Councii and WorkIng Group Chairs and Vice-Chairs have additionaI responsibiiities. These responsib川ties

mean that their reiationships with empIovees may be different and more compIex than those ofother

Co…C"iors. However, thev must stiIi respect the impartiality ofthe Officer and must not ask him/he「 to

undertake work∧asks which couId prejudice their impartiaIity.

O怖cer (CIerk I RFO)

2.7 The roie ofthe Officer iS tO giVe advice and information to Co…C=iors and to impIement the poIicies

determined by the Co…CiI.

2.8 1n giving such adviCe tO CounciiIors. and in preparing and presenting rePOrtS. it is the responsib航ty ofthe

O怖cer to express his/her own professiona屈ews and recommendations. The Officer may report the

Views of individuaI CounciIIors on an issue, but the l’eCOmmendation should be the Officer’s own. If a

Counci=or wishes to express a cont「ary vieW they shouId not pressurise the Officer to make a

recommendatiOn COntrary tO the O怖cer’s professional view, nO「Victimise the Officer for discharging

his/her responsibilities.

3.各xpectations

3.1 Aii Counc川ors can expect:

●　a COmmitmentfrom the OfficeltOthe Co…C= asa whoIe, and notto any individual Co…Ci=oror

group of CounciIIors;

'　aWOrkingpartnership;

・　the Officer to understand and support respective roies, WOrkioads and pressures;

●　atimeIγ reSPOnSefromthe O怖certoenquiriesand compIaIntS;

.　the Officer’s professionaI advice, nOt infiuenced by poIiticai views or periOnal preferences;

.　reguiar, uP tO date, information on matters that can reason∂bIy be considered appropriate and

relevant to thei川eeds, having 「egard to any individuaI responsIbiiitieS Or POSitions that they hoid;

・　the O怖certo be∂Wa「e Ofand sensitivetothe pub=cand poIiticaI environment loca時

●　reSPeCt, COurteSy, lntegritγ and appropriate confidentiaIitγ from the O飾cer;
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4.4　Members ofthe public disturbing a Co…CiI meeting w川be asked by the Chairto desist in any behaviour

considered to be disrupting the meeting. 1fthe behaviour continues, CounciI can resoIve, Without

discussion, that the person(s) withdraw from the meeting o「 be removed.

4.5 Ifa meeting becomes unmanageabie because of inter「uption o「 impossibie to be continued due to

disturbance or disregard for the Chair’s instructions, the Councii can and wi= resolve to either ciose the

meeting for a periOd oftime or have the meeting recaIied for another date.
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